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UDIES' TRAVELING

WRAPS AND DUSTERS
In Linen, Molmlr and C'lolli.

All Uio above are »hotvn in the u»o»t beautiful of
tbliK-aaou'iatyles. j

Summer BIiiivIn
At about half value, lterlln, Zephyr, Wonted and

Caauinere. ^

Whito anrl fiinorhnm Suite. '

IV III 1U UIIU V/lll£jllUIII UUIIUI J

A general ami iweoplnjc uurk down. Tlie collcc-
tlon embrace* nn exteiiMve awortmen t of KirinouU
In I.Iiicii D'lnde, Uwii*. mid n profuklou of plainer
Mylw for city and country wear, and all the differ-
cut une*. i

REIVLKT^lSrTS.
Our Remnant Coutitor *1111 coiitaltmCliolco Odd*

anJKndiof Drew Good*, which arc tolng Bold at
mtremely low prices. 1

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.,
1104-Main Street.

T<'1p|iIio»o K-f'2. jy2l

jpUUUC ADDKKSS. '

iU.1 JL JIK. » T LJkf

Of Cleveland, 0., will address the Knights of
Uborof thin city AT THEIR HALL THIS
KVESIXO AT 8 O'CLOCK. Jy24

WANTED-A DOMESTIC AND A
Snr»". Apply nt thlanlllci'. JyJl*

. ®k
O'lhe: Hon. 25 nutl U7 Fourteenth Street.

New AUvertlNcmeut*.
For Stftlo.House und Lots.
Hituation Wanted.
A Hcliool for Girls.ML Do Cbantal.
Alleghany Hotel at Mountain Lalcel'ark.
Notice.No Visitors.
Great bargains.John Fricdel.
Public Address.Head of I<ocal.
Wanted.Head of Local.
ladies' Traveling Wraps and Dusters.

J lead of Local.

F. Caldwoll lisiutllpd Hie product or
tlio lUversldc Furniture Factory. Save
HO per cent at 1500 and 1502. market
street.

MKS. ZIKUENFKLDER Is prepared to
Rttpply families willi a Hrst-cluss urtlele
or loo Cream to-iluy. >*o. (50 Twelfth
Street.

THE usual merchants'lunch at HieNew
McLure House Sample Kooms daily.

Tlieruiomricr itocord.
Tbe following shows the range of the thermometer,as observedat Schnepfs drugstore,

Opera House corner, Saturday:
1881 1S82

7 i. H. 12 H. 3 p. x. 7 v m 17 a. m. 12 u. 8 r. *. 7 r. u
07 C8 72 74 03 8o 81 70

sunday.
1881 18fc2

?; -V 7 a. x. 12 v. 31\ x. 7 r. m. |7 a. m. 1 m. 3 r. u. 7r.u
C'J til* 87 7S 70 80 87 70

indications.

.Washington, D. C., July 24. 1 a. v..For
the Lake region, warmer, fair weather, winds

\ mostly southerly, and lower pressure.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
-, warmer, fair weather, light variable winds,

shifting to southerly, and stationary or
lower pressure.

l'EILSO.VAL MESriOS.

UoHxIiiabuntWIicclliiK Folk* antl Some
or Their Friend*.

Mrs. C. W. Doll* is visiting friends in
Proctor..
Walker Frissell'is whiling away his time

at Moundsville.
Charlie Ott is confined to his room by aj&t-i slight indisposition.
Jos. Mott and sister, of Pittsburgh, arc

visiting Jos. Thalman, Esq. .

Mrs Anna McMurray. of McKeesport, Pa.,is visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Annie Hupp will spend the comingtwo weeks at Cranberry Summit.
Misses Jessie List and Lillie Baker havebeen spending a few days in Oakland.

$jr-;Mrs. Dr. Logan and daughter, Miss Anna,leave to-day for Mountain Lake Park.
&iil" Dr. Wingerter hosspcnt the past weekvisiting her sister, Mrs. Clark, at Mounds*

ville.
Miss Sallie Roemer, of the Fifth ward, is

visiting her slater, Mrs. W. C. Findluy, at
Akron.
Mrs. Dr. T.B.Campbell leaves to-day on

n>i uah-iiucu viau u> lnuuus in uenirai amiNorthern Ohio.
Mr. Scott McCullough, the Eighth warddruggist, and his wife, are olT on a week's

trip to Illinois.
^r« Lewis Baker, accompanied by hisdaughter, Miss Li I lie, and Miss Jessie List,are at Oakluud, Md.

*Weregretto hearof the continued illness of
Col. Jim Hamilton, who is sutrering withtyphoid pneumonia.
Harry Siuythe has received notice that hehas successfully passed his admission exam,nations for Harvard.
Mrs. Chos. A. lteed and daughter, MissCarrie,, leave to-day to visit relatives andfriends at Morgantown.
Messrs. Woods aud Hoge, of the WheelingWheelmen, rode to Claysville and return ontheir machines yesterday.
Miss Laura Cooper has returned from«>wt « n« ~.t t-

.......... uuiiuckkiUUk, III1U 13 via*Iting Miss Lulu Laughlin.
Hal Woods, Phil Dodridge and Tom Laird,ivy- .' of the Wheeling it Lake Erie Railroad en*gineering corps, spent yesterday at home.
John It Dnnlap, of the Lender, was re*

ported last night as being much improved,; u" and with a likelihood of being out in a fewliays*
Miss Margaret Johnson, of Pittsburgh, asister of C. C. Johnson, of this city, is visilingat the residence of Dr. Storer, at Triadelphia.
Miss Bcttie Thompson and sister, of Clevc*land, grand-daughters of Judge Thompson,are visiting at the residence ol Mrs. liobertDolaplain.
Mr. Robert. Hearne, a great favorite inWheeling society, who now makes hishome in Kansas City, is once more amongold friends.
Mrs. Joseph Phillips and children, of'fe;.; Zanesville, are visiting Mrs. Phillips' father,Mr. J. W. Browning, of the NorthlCnd. Mrs.Chas.'C. Sechrist and daughter, of Zanesvillc.

are also at the same nlaco.
Washington, Pennsylvania, will have thej-\£;v honor of eutertalning two of our handsome

young ladles from tho East Side, in a fewdays.Miss Sallie Bardslcv and Miss JennieEvans will visit friends there.

A Wheeling Boy'* Preferment.
Mr. Frank llennig, formerly an attaclioof the Western Union Telegraph Company'sottice in this city, but more recently an

operator in the New York otllceof tho samefSfii'ii company, has at last secured an opening for
*practical test of his capacity as an artist In
tho histrionic ranki Frank was always ambiliousto go upon tho stage, and as an
amateur actor won considerable local dis££»tlnctlon before he loft .Wheeling. Recently

^ he took part In an amateur theatrical enterfife;tainment in New York city, at whfch a
number of prominent theatrical people were
present by invitation, aud among them
was Miss Katherino Rogers, the fajuousEnglish star. This lady was sopleased with. Mr. Hennig'a performingthat sho asked him to call ui>on her at hervli hotel the next day. The result was that altopw&i offered him an engagement as a member ofW^"J\'lier company, which he accepted, lie hasbeen assigned tho.part of Tybalt In "Uomcoand Juliet," and other equally prominent§8®9®>haracter8 in the twenty-six plays in Mia
Rogers' repertoire." yllo will be home on a

n6xt *weeJc» ftnJ wl11 probably spendmost of his time till the company goos uponthe road In this city studying his roles. \Ve
«-*.5.W- are glad to see another wheeling boy upon

one of the leading avenues to distinction,andBftgSffiliOpe'Frank will tlnd the road to fame a brief
aud pleasant one. .

ABOUT TOWN.

linings anil Kcrnp* of Current Local A
lutclllfcnoe.

Waw weather again.
I*im tbleyes abound. 'M
HfCKLtaiuKiM aro in market ei
Tmtu is a large yiold of peachea tbis year, m
ClkCVS day is the period the boys now look vl

'orward to. jr
Tin Scioto investigation will not be in ses- ..

lion to day.
8atubuay morning's Police Court was a
whitewash." 01

Osk couple-were liconsed to wed Saturday
jy OI»rk Hook. dl
Tn k colored camp meeting at Martin's Per- m

y it in full blast. w
Work is progress!ng rapidly on the new tL

itono steps at the Court House. C(
No iiVAf.YUH of public interest was trans- ti

toted in tho Municipal Court Saturday.
Famikiih and gardeners tell us that thero 01

lovei were to many j>otatoes us there are 8'
this year. 0,1

Jupor Jamks V. ItouaiiB presided ut the
Police Court inatineo Saturday, Judge JeHera !
jeing out of tho city.
Somk mysterious shooting is reported from u

Ku.it Wheeling yesterday morning and again ti
lastiiiglit. It is getting too common. p|
"Tuhkkv" Ui'UKKand "Knocker" Shelly sc

liad a brief but determined light near the ti
Central (Ilass Works Saturday night. in

Tub reorganized Standard base ball club
will be ready to receive challenges from |neighboring clubs sometime this week. l'

Tickets for half fare uro now on saloon !?.
the It. AO. railroad to Mountain Lake Park L
Sunday School Assembly; good for ten days. t|.
At a Muln street livery stable on Satur- tl

ilay afternoon, John lioyd and a mau named si
11 w.i got into a quarrel, when the latter to
struck Hess on the nead with a board, cut- tl
ling u gusli that required several stitches to ai
close. u

Early Saturday morning Hob Marshall, h<
Dave Koblnsonand Cornelius Tobias Vance 'c

.» «l.. « In,,w.u Kntnl cnrrvlmr nil In 11 vl
rutiier loud manner. They were arrested it
and Marshall lined $'2 and costs.* The others
were discharged. hi
An old citizen was complimenting the new |!(Hoard of 1'ubllc Works last evening, and tho !,

reforms they are inaugurating. "Why." V
nald he, "they have had the lumber and rub- "

blah denned ofT of tho streets by Bodley's ?
wigon factory, where, to my knowledge.
Uiey have not been clean for twenty years." |j
On Saturday Auctioneer lluller sold at

public salo at tho Court House the real estate 8(
on Chaplluo and McC'ulloch streets, belong- c,
ingto the late W. W. .Miller's estate. The ni
house and lot on Chdplino street brought 8,
$1,875, and a vacant lot on McCulloch street, w
in the Eighth ward. $275.
Ymcniuv afternoon at 1 o'clock St. II

Alpbonsus Hall pas well filled with uieiu- w
hers of tho local land League and their n
friends, who had gathered to hear an ad* d
dress by 1\ K. Walsh, of Cleveland, an ar* H
dent l4ind Leaguer and advocate of the G
cause of labor. His talk was very interest- si

iiig, and was listened to attentively. A
Klmouk, the Wizzard oil comedian, and

Leon Van Walt, were flued $20 and costs J"'
each by 'Squire Phillips early Saturday *

morning for creating a disturbance at tho JJ
St. James Hotel tho night before. Van "

Walt paid out, and Elmore was sent to jail w

in default until late in the day, when the {"'
manager of tho Wizzard Oil Company bailed "

him out.
Yestkuimy some Wheeling bloods went

over to Martin's Ferry, to the colored camp
meeting, and while in that town went into a
saloon kept by a woman. They became disorderly,and refusing to go out when ordered «

to, tho landlady drew a revolver aiid cover- ii

ed the crowd. One of the. boys knocked the
pistol out of her hand, and they all left
without the formality of a farewell. jj
Aiiout eleven o'clock Inst night there was

a verv noisv row in A. Wulter's Tidal Wave ti
taloon. How many men were involved in
the difficulty, or the nature of it, could not u
be told, us the doors were locked. The po- ];
lice, hoivever, knew some of those who were c
preseut, and all who are guilty of a violation u
of the ordiuence will be called t) acconut, as a
well as the proprietor ot the saloon for&elling
liquor on Suuday. I
Saturday afternoon »a large number of r

people gathered ou the wharf and along the
river banks to witness the fkitr race which t
was announced to take place between h
"Fatty" .Duller and Pat Kelley, both of the ti
Crtscent mill. The race was for $ir> a side, F
to be rowed in skill's from the lower end of
the island to the upper end, about one mile. ^
The contestants were promptly on hand and j1
were started about half past six o'clock.
Butler took the lead from the start, and v
when opposite the wharf was about ten C
lengths uhead. He increased this advantage ^
to the end, winning the race by about live J
hundred yards.
There are twenty-two circuses traveling in *

America, fourteen in Europe, three in A us- ^tralia, and several others in various parts of
the world. Of these the largest and best
known is Adam Forepaugh's, which exhibitshere August 1 It was first started in
1854, and has constantly increased since that "

tiuie, until now it represents more invested w<

capital, employs more agents, artists and la- ..

borers, has 'more wild beasts, has larger [tents, mora seating capacity, and is alto- ['gether and in every rcspcct twice as large as (

any other exhibition. Its cash value is said
to be $*J,500,000, though it is doubtful
whether Mr. Forepaugh would dispose of it \
for that sum.

8iiortlt after 10 o'clock last night, as P
Billy Wheat was passing "Bluckstone How," ti
on Chauline street, he heard groans in one ol
the hulls, and procuring a lantern he and
Policeman Bird entered. They found the
idI innllriMH nf tin* Mnrt n Airs WnniU ll
lying at the top of the stairs between the ^
ofllccs of Messrs. Good and l'endleton and W.
P. Hubbard, and convulsively writhing in u h
severe fit. I)r. Wilson, the county physician, t
waiisummoned, but found the woman past
the aid of medical skill, lie pronounced "
death only a question of time. Mrs. Woods I1
was a widow, with no khown relative but a

daugUter, Maggie, who lives out somewhere >'
in the city, but who could not be found last ^
night. The old woman has taken care of the G
ollices in "lilackstone llow" for the past
twelve years, and was as faithful, industrious 1
and honest a creature as ever performed such c
a service. The circumstances of her death 1
were most sad, and her condition excited 1
pity on all bauds.
A midsummer concert will be given in the

first llaptist church on Thursday evening of 1
this week, under the auspices of the Young
People's Working Association. This will be
the llrst of a series of |>opular entertainments
at popular prices. First class talent will be
sccured in every instance and the price of 1
admission.js to be but a dime. At the con- s'

cert on Thursday evening next the local tal- *

cnt of the city will appear. The vocal parts '

will be rendered by Miss Nannie Hritt. Miss c
Annie Carson, Miss Theresa Phillips, Mr. ,

Will Day and Mr. Oicar Sqeley. Prof. Wiu. *
H. Sbeib will render several line instrument l1
Inl nnrl«. tl»H nncnini? vnluntiirv l»otni» ti
.March of Israelites," by Costa. A Iarea nam- >
ber of tickets have already Ixen soiil ami a '

good audience is expected. At the close of V
the concert refreshments will be served in *
the lecture room. Tickets for sale at the ll
door and will be but one dime, lly this new a

departure n largo number of the less fortu- w

nate can avail themselves of pleasure, from Jwhich, by the usual price of tickets, they are ''

debarred. Families can rain amusement J1where individuals have heretofore. This ^
movement on the port of the Baptist Church 11

should receive tliu hearty support of all who
are interested in the moral improvement of v

the masses. Let this series of dime enter- s

tainments be successful from its inaugural '

coucert on Thursday evening. I
, i, s

Eufbrcliiff Hie, New Lnw AgnliiNt lt«| £
Men. J

John AVatkins and Thomas G. Vardcn, I
both convictcd as lied Men, and sentenced '
to pay a line of $50, with costs of prosecution,and to undergo one year's confinement, f,
without ball or main prize, in the county n

jail, were brought from Barbour county bySlierifl'Ileatherly. of that county, and placed si
in our county jail for safe-keeping yester- w

day. This organization has given the people u,
of that section of our State a great deal of 1

trouble, and their unlawful and highhandedoutrages should long sincc have been E
brought to a sudden stop by penalties such P
as in the cases of the two men now in our *

jail. p.
These outlaws nre said to have signs, sig- '£

nals and crips of recognition, by whicli b'
they can tell one of their band anywhere, or
under any circumstances. Their salutation
of recognition is, "Where are you going?"
Answer: "To the Centennial." ir
Their signs and grips consist in the man- fr

ner in which they movo their hands or fin- <p
gors, and the positions in which tney placo at
them,' so as to attract the attention of a T
regular member. Their oath is m binding as T
leath itself. There were four of theso men bi
tried and convicted, and sentenced as the
two who are now in our jail, but the others
have not yet b*en brought here. F. M. is
Howes nnd Loyd Harsh are Uie other two. bi
harden and Watkins belong to Tucker ai
:ounty. -n<

HOIIXDRVILLEOXP GROUNDS.
PleaMnt Place to YUft-Soelal on Ibe

Grounds Saturdny Evening.
An Lit*luomc« missionary visited the
oundsvllle Camp Ground on Saturday and
ijoyed the hospitalities of thatpopular sum*
cr resort, forsuchit is at present. Tbewriter
sited the grounds ten years ago and the
iipresslon made upon him at that time was

lythlng but pleasant, In that day there
ere no cottages; nothing but a dreary hue
canvas teuta. A heavy sliower that sud*
jnlv came un added to tho dreariness and
comfort, ao much so that u vow wus
ade never to visit the place again. It was
Ith this prejudice against tbc grounds that
te writer visited them on Saturday, and he
infesses ho was not only surprised, but en*

roly captivated with the prospect spread
it boforo his' enraptured gaze. The
ounds are laid out nicely; streots
id avenues intersect each other, amlattracvoand cosy cottages dot tbo grounds formigwhat might be called a city in thccoun*
y. Tbo rej>orter reserves for another visit a
tiler description of the grounds and people.
0 contents himself in the limits of this nrcloto say that it is one of the most pleasant
laces ho over visited, and that he was never
royally and cordially entertained. About

ilrty families are on the grounds going to
lakeupa very ugreeablo "community of
iuls.M It is somewhat diillcult to explain
it; particular fascinations ofcampliigoiit in
10 cool and darkling woods, "God's llrettemlea."It Is ulso diillcult to explain why food
irtakeuof lu the seclusion or tho groves is
llshed more and pleases tho palate letter
tun when oaten at home. It may ho said
iat it is the novelty of the situation and
irroundings, but after a while novelty ceases
be novelty. It must therefore be sometingakin to the principle that makes a boy
ways relish a piece of bread and butter from
neighbor's hand more than when eaten ut
juie. It Is these features and tho pleasant
ication that unite in making tho JloundalieCamp Grounds so populur witli Wheel-

Standing on the bluir and taking in the
;autiesof u glorious sunset scent' the renterinspired, us it were, could not help reedingtliut "not many generations ago on
io spot where ho then stood the wild fox
ng his hole unscarcd," or if lie didn't ho
light to. for there never could have been a
etter place for it. It was a very happyjought.quite so indeed, and the reporterlought ho would book it.
The feature of Saturday's visit was the
icial that was given on the grounds in the
fening, gotten up by the ladles and gontleicnresiding theie. Two long tables were
it and nicely festooned. A large companyit down at these tables, and as several
lasts were down on the programme, the
[on. David Wogouer, of West Wheeling,ho is as much a West Virginiun as an Ohio
tan in politics aud religion, was selected to
o the honors of presiding on the occasion,
efore sitting down to the repast, "Praise
od, from Whom all Blessings How," was
jug by the entire purty with great unction,
.fter the refreshments had been discussed
>r some time, lion. David Wagoner
ipped for order, aud introduced
lie first speaker, Itev. Connor,
i»o spoke on ''The Christian Inuenceof Camp Meetings," which was a
ell-considered address on the benefits of
uligious instruction, and the good that hud
een accomplished at these meetings.
1'rof. F. ll. Crago,who is always a happy
xteinj>ore speaker responded to the toast
Our Mothers, Wives and Sweethearts," and
ucceededin entertaining tho audience bymking several good hits.

Hon.Geo. Edwards replied to tho toast
The Old Camp Ground," which he was pecuarlyfitted to do, as he has long been collectedwith the Motindsvillo Association. His
ddress was rich in reminiscences tnd was
istened to with marked attention.
Col. Joe Elson hud the temerity to respond

3 the rather delicate sentiment of "The
lodern Young Lady." Wo never heard a
rittier or more eloquent tribute paid to loveywoman: and, coming as it did from a self-
uuiunu UMUCIUI h niu Ull IUC IllUre
eighty, and won for the orator the smiles
tnl compliments of the fair sex present."The Press" was responded to by John E.
lay, who in the course of a few scatteringemarks said that it was the first time ho hau
ver known the pen not to be mightier hau
be sward. This remark would have heed
Mt to history had it not been lor a few iuerestedfriends who earnestly requested its
ublication.
Capt. Dovencr replied to the toast "The
lodem Young Man," and did the subjectustice in a very happy manner.
A very pleasant diversion at this point

;as a vocal selection, "Tenting on the Old
lamp Ground," by Miss Kate Elson, Mrs.
larion Dean anu Messrs. Joe Elson and
ames Bodley, Jr.
The toast, "Wheeling People," was repondedto by Mr Oscar Wright, and rightell did Oscar, lie paid a very glowing tribute
a the good people of the Nail City, their
leverness and sociability, etc.
The exercises of the evening closed with
nother song, and the guests left the tables
nd spent the remninder of the evening in
acial converse.
It was altogether one of the most pleasantiuies ever enjoyed on the grounds, and will
n long remembered by those who were bo
jrtunate us to hnvn nHrllotnufoil in

KOTKtf.
It said that William Hastings and James
V'arden will Le candidates for mayor.Tho reporter is under obligations to manyeople en the grounds for favors and hospialitiesextended to him.
it is said that plans have been perfected

or building a water works 011 the grounds.What is the use of going so far away from
ome, when such a pleasant resort as the
loundsville camp ground is so near.
The Fourth street parsonage is a veryandsome cottage, but it is not occupied byhe minister.
In another visit tho reporter hopes to speak
lore at length of the grounds and the
icople who have set their habitations there.
Keligiousservices were held on the grounds
esterday. Sunday School was held at 1 p. m.
iver sixty scholars were in ntendauce. Mr.
ieorge Simpson wasSuperii t indent.
Preaching by tho Rev. l'umeroy, of the

'resbyterian church, Mouudsville. The revrendgentleman took for his text Luke
3.117 : "BU'fcsed are the servants whom the
,ord, when he cometh. shall find watching."Among the prominent men present yesterlaywere John Bodley, Andy Wilson, Jr..
acob Morris and wife, C. C. Evans, Henrytumble and Miss Mary Fendtt.

Wheeling .Hen Abroad.
The following complimentary reference to

he work of some former Wheeling men,
ons of Cant. Thou. Hornbrook, and themelveswell known in Wheeling, is taken
rom a recent issue of tho Daily Patriot, of
latthage, Mo.: I
Yesterday the steam heating apparatus in
larrington's hotel was tested and proved alerfect success and accepted byM r. Uarringan.A reporter of the Patriot wus presentnd was, through the courtesy of Mr. E. 1).
lornbrook, of Hornbrook Ilros., Kansas
iuj, who nuye me comraci, suown tnroughhe building and the various devices for
icating explained. The heating is done bylarge low pressure lifty-boree power boiler,rbich is supplied with automatic valvesbat bo regulates the lire that it is impossible
jran accident to occur from too much steam
ircssure. It is one of the most completeoilers made and with the many appliancesttached there can be 110 possible dangerrom fire or explosion. The hotel is suppliedfith forty-one radiators, and ^nt the testbowed that Mr. Harrington had
ecured a perfect system of beating,."here was 110 noise or cracking sound,0 commonly heard in most radinorsand pines, but everything workedloiselcss and to a charm. There are beween7,000 and 8,000 feet of piping in theluilding, which have been fitted and put upn the most perfect and systematic manner
nown. In thirty minutes after lire was putmder the boiler, steam was turned on, and in
our minutes tbo steam hail traversed the
et-work of pipes und radiators and returned
0 the boiler.* Difring the entire test not a
Incle leak wiu found, itml Hlmn-a Mist »l««»
hole job has. been put up in a thoroughnd workmanlike manner. Tlio credit of
Ins belongs to Mr. C. 1*. Nosh, who has done
lie fitting, and is a creditable job. Mr. K.
i. llornbrook has given this his personal suervision,and says the hotel will compareith any in Kansas City, both in point of
instruction and heating appliances, lie
ift this morning for Kansas City, and will
d in Carthago in three weeks or more.

Drowning at JKtunvillC.
Saturday evening a sheet roller employedthe Atna mill. named Thomas, aud a
iend, came over to the city and went on auiet little spree. About 1 o'clock theyarted to return, and in crossing the riverhomaa fell overboard and was"drowned,hey were dragging for his body yesterday,at without success up to dusk.
Jailor Davis had thirty-three prisoners inil last night, and every cell wai occupiedatone. The bedding facilities of the cells
e such that double beds can be put in all if

F.MPTT HOffOBM
Cobr»rrcd upon n Pew Gentlemen by »

Few other Gentlemen.
Tho County Convention of the newly or- j

ganlzed United Labor l'arty was held at the
City Building Saturday night. The follow- I
ing named delegates and about an equal
number of spectators were present:1WfUihintrtnn Dint riot.Ccor.-o Unlm r a

Thompson", Alfred Craft, 8. *b~. WhTib'f. C ,Darby.
Madison.J. A. Gibson, M. McMosters, J.H. Magee, C. M. Ilatbbuu, J. J. Lawsonl
Cloy.J. 11. McAllister, John ltoach,Joseph 8age, Thomas Lashley, David Lawson.1
Union.John J. Plant, Anthony Lally, 1

J, II. Underwood, Herman Hess, It. Robert* 1
son.

,
(

Centre.Thomas J. Shanley, Charles K. (
Klovis, John Forney, Henry Frohuie, TheodoreWagoner. IWebster.Valentine Frauk, Jatues lleagou, (
Porter Smith, Chas Allen, SI. Moran. \

llltchie.'T. V. Salisbury, P. H. Lelghton,8. 11. Goshorn, Duncan Stanford, J. II. (
liurtt.
Mr. Kd. llobertson, chalrmunof the Coun- tty Executive Committee, called the meeting itu order, and Councilman Porter Smith pre- .sided over its deliberations, which were re- (corded by Mr. Clarence Hathbun.yThe convention adopted the following a

platform of principles:
Wukrkas, We, the worklngmen of Ohio c

county, in convention assembled, believing \
that tho time has come.when the producing 1
classes must take prncticul action in defense t
of their rights, and c

WitKMCAB. the present parties have offered I
in Stuto and county platforms to give us leg- 'I
islation in the interest of the industrial c
classes for tho encouragement of industrial
capital and Its employes; Instead of faithfullycarrying out tho promises so made, wefind" that legitimate enterprise has been made *
the prey and tho employes victims of monopolisticcorporations; they promise to wipo
out contruct prison labor, but on tho day of ifulfillment the majority is against 119; they t
promise to enact adequato laws for the protectionand security of tho lives and wel- ,fare of the miners of tho State, but when the ,
uuiu mr action arrives mo counsel oi corporationist.sprevails anil wo aro again disap- ,pointed, and at cach succeeding election 1
tlieso and sundry other promises are tuadu 1
und not kept. Therefore, be it

J'aulvol, 1. That tho candidates of this con- 1
vention are pledged to act us a unit in the ^
interest of the people, irrespective of pre- ,vious political utilliation. ,2. That they demand liberal legisla- |tlon for the encouragement of legitimate enterprisesfor tho development of the State, .

unu for tho protection of tho worklngnien.3. That we demand thut the vast tract of Junimproved land in this State, tho value of '

which has been enhanced by actual settlers
in the vicinity, who had to fear a dispre-portionate share of the burden of taxation, 1
shall bo assessed und taxed at the tame rate
ua the adjoining land. 1

I. That we demund tho total abolition of <
contract prison labor. «

G. That we demand the enactment of adequatelaws for tho protection and securityof tho health and lives of the toilers in the
mines of tho State.

(!. We demand the enactment of a law
making it a penal oflense to import labor of
any kind into tho Stute'undcr u contract, or <
for a term of service at a less prico than the
same service demands by the citizens in the
locality where it is to be used, both parties <
to be held responsible. I7. That we demand u Constitutional amend-
ment making it impossible for. a clique or
lobby of politicians to chango a law atliectingcity, borough or township governments withoutat tlrst submitting it to a vote of the
people.
8 That we deem our" State governmentsufllcient to preserve order and keep the

peace within "the limits of thi« State, and
that any special legislation granting corporationsthe extraordinary privilege of raisingtheir own standing armies by using their
employes for military''duty is dangerous to t
our republican institutions, and that we will >

oppose it with all the constitutional means
within our power.W.W. Foreman, of Liberty district, was
nominated for State Senator, and four gentlemenfor members of the House of Dele- s
gates, the politicians in charge of tho Coh-
vention apparently not being very familiar 1
with recent legislation. The nominees for
the House are Messrs. J. H. Burtt, AntonyLally, C. W. Myers and Ed Robertson. i
No other business of interest was trans-

ncted. 1
T1IIIEE KINDS OF THIEVES. \

t'liiyiiiK their VocaIIoiih about Town
ciniiiniiij' niKiit>

|The various branches of the thieving pro- |
fession seem to have all been in operation in
thecity Saturday night. About half pastthree yesterday morning, as two newspapermen were going down Market street,
near the Postollice, a lady called them fromMr. S. N. Prather's residence, on theoppositsside of the street, and asked them to come
over, as burglars were attempting to affect
an entrance to the rear part of the house,and Mr. Prather was not at home. They of
course complied, but the burglars had beenalarmed by the loud talking, aud the last
one was just observed making a hasty exit jover the back fence when the two gallant *
protectors of the defenceless arrived. An 1
etlbrt was made afterwards to find the night 1
watchman on the beat and put him on bis Jguard for the nocturnal mechanics, but repeatedrounds of his beat failed to discover jliim. Possibly the thieves bad watched him, '
and took advantage of his absence to comrnenccoperations.
An hour earlier a young man named James 1

Kyle was walking on Market street not farfrom the creek, when he was approached bythree other yonng men, who asked him for
some tobacco, lie put his hand into hispocket to get a piece, and in so doing rattled
same specie he find. One of the men drew acarving knife, a wicked looking! weapon,with a blade three-quarters of a foot long.and jthey demanded the youth's money or his (life. Not caring to part with the little changehe had, and lmving nothing to defend him- *
self with, lie lied, and made for East Wheel- Jiug, where he found the faithful policemen, <Morris and Bird, and related hisadventure. The officers returned witli him i
to the vicinity of the attack, and thero saw Jthree young men who Kyle was sure was his Jassailants. Seeing the officers, the trio started toir, one of them throwing aWay the knife. SThis one was captured, and placed In the s
lockup, and u charge of felonious assault Jlodged against him. lie was recognized as 3Hounis Hotsinger. of East Wheeling, and :Kyle identified him positively as the one \who had drawn n knife on him. J;Another one of the assailants, "Lovev" :
Alelghen, won arrested about 9 o'clock last (night by Oflicer Bird, who recognized him 4
as he was passing Pollock's Hour mill, on 1
Market street.
The knife was afterward found to have ebeen stolen from Clara Moss' place in Alley 10. tiWm. Jackoway, au employe of the Cres- 1

cent mill, was taken into a hallway near the Joflicc about 9 o'clock Saturday night, \by two men, and robbed of about ten dollars. »Jackoway was apparently very drunk, but (he claims to have been drugged, and says *
he drank but little during the day. He says .he knows the parties who committed the

"

robbery, and they will probably be broughtto justice.
HOTEL AKKIVALN.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
G Vehm, Cinclnnntl. G A Maxwell. Stouvenv.11 D Ilelmiek, Fairmont. A C Castor, city.James llrlce, l'lttsb'Rh. CJohnson, city.R C WIImii,city. G Kllwood, Chicago.Chas ^ lilte, 4-I'awShow. C Gruff, 4*l'aw Show.Y 11 Wanl, 4-1'aw fhow. W Kramer, 4-1'aw Show.J D Miller, 4-1'aw Show. 1) Hike, city.John Murry, Canton, O. Geo Boyd, city.G \V Cochran, llalto. Ja* Todd, lUlto.Thos Michic, city. Thos Allen, B<lto.W F Donney, Canonsb'e. Uiw Johnson, city.W I* Mitchell. Zancuvllle. J llosley <k wife, Belmont. |G Creel & wife, M'dsv'le. Miw L Oake.i. NVelhb'K. JS C Robinson. tJalto. T F Martin, Rwenswood. IJ II Paul. Phllft. J R l'lttmnn.1Ul.«mA~
\\ 8 Armstrong. Penn'A. JII Kicliardi. I'itt*bVh.J VN eherinan& min ,St.L. C Wheman, Columbus,M Ruple, WttoburKli. W McNumnr, Pomeroy.J Elli»on, fomeroy. \V C Dextor. city. n

£ lj Uimlllo. city. J E I* ltell, Colorado. IG V Miller. Lolumbm. J W Rickey, Cincinnati, rA Grccn.l'itthbnrgb. 8 Paxton, clevclund. cJ Brills, city. K Kluhcr, Bridgeport, 0. fII {noma*, Baltimore. I) Grcenlord. Cincinnati.J II Nuium, X. .Martlnsv. W Uhluch, .V. Marfsv'le.Hurt, N. Murtimiville. G B Peddicord, Balto. tH Uldemore, Baltimore. A V Cloud, Baltimore. g

John T. Berry, Esq., Rockland, Maine,
*

President of the Lime Koclc National Bank, 1
and also of the Knox it Lincoln Railroad, 0

says he had the rheumatism in his left footand leg. He used three bottles of St, Jacobs rOil, and it relieved him wonderfully, lie ticalls it "a splendidarticle." e
U

Tnr. only iron preparation that docs not 0
cuiur me leetu, ana win not cause headacheor constipation, as other iron prepare- tionswill, is Brown'a Iron Hitters. v&vt

$feffMMVREW A R Dw * MM MM BFiif any cm: of
Itchlnir,Ulcerated or Protruding Hte* that Dcmnc'aPiFeRemedy fftlla to cure. Prepared by J. P. Miller, M. "

D.,915 Arch St., Hill*., Pa. None genuine withouthis siguaturc. Boldby druKRi<t». fl. Send for circular.LOGAN & CO., Agents, Wheeling, W. Va.fatoroiuwr

neighborhood new*.
ikluim.

Bob Lewis, who has been visiting his
>arenUa: Newark, has returned to the city.
Frequent shots wero heard In different

jarta of the city on Friday and Saturdaylight*. The mornings following about a
«ore of dogs were found dead, eight of them
n'otia al 1*
Farmers in this neighborhood report the

rheat all cut aud mostly housed, and the
jrospect for an unprecedentedly good yieldIne. The hay Is nearly all harvested, and
he crop very largo.
An nrillnntiftn ninl-i» It mLutiil (n »t>.

tract the sidewalks, lfow !»It about thoso
Mrsoua who tnko their chain there In the
ivenings, sometimes in such nuruben as to
iompei pedestrians to walk outside the
:urbs?
Our School Hoard aro making tardy com*

)llance with a Statolaw by having the doon
>f the school houses swung to open either
vay. Heretofore in case of u panic the pu*tils would havo been imprisoned by their
iwn pressure aualnst the doors.

A. business man remarked the other dayhat we have seven Sundays in the week
lere now. This is comparatively true, so far
is the amount of business Is concerned, ex*
:ept on Mondays, when the number of
iVheeling runners on the streets makes wore
tlr.
One Jacob Clinc, of this c'fty, has patentedheating apparatus for care. Last winter it

rus on trial on the cars of thn 11, Z. it C. It.
t. Co., but when Cllno asked for the pay for
ho use of it, it was refused, the companyilaiming they used It as an experiment for
he patentee. Suit was brought beforu
Squire Criswell. which was on Saturday deluedagainst Clinc.

in vmt \or»:s.
Jeuerttl Nowh 1'ioin llio I.evco UrtnnllugItontN ami Men.
Tho Scotia passed down Saturday mornng.and the Katie Stockdale passed up yeserdayabout noon.
The St. l«awrenco got away Saturday afterloonwith a good trip considering the dulllessin river trafllc.
The river is falling again. Hie marks on

eveo last evening indicated a depth of onlyfeet in thn nliannpl.
The Bello Prince passed up Saturday,ight, and the Nail City and J. li. McConnell

nth toca of ties and lumber.
A moonlight excursion on the Little Annie

dll be given next Friday evening. The
>oat will leave the wharf at 7:30 o'clock.
The Jennie Campbell, while lying at tlio
ower end of the wharf, and before goingnto business again, will be thoroughly remintedand repaired.
Andes.This popular craft is duo to-day
rom points below, and will leave lo-morrow
ifternoon on hcrrcturn trio. This steamer
s one ei^icst riding on the Ohio, and is comnandedby that ever genial personage Cant.
Jharlie Muhleman, while Mart Knoll smiles
i welcoiuo on all from the olllce.

For Itciit,In Bridgej>ort, a first-class business room,with new counter and shelving, next to
fiiinmer's drug store. This is the best stand
in town. Inquire of 'Ziminer's, Bridgeport,)hio.

Not an experiment or cheap patent modi:ineis Brown's Iron Bitters. It is preparedjy one of the oldest and most reliable
Hicmical firms, and will do all that is
ilaimed for it. mew

Toko "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and vou
will never be bilious.
For sale by Logun &. Co.

lldlnctlou lu I'luiioN.
Present stock of pianos, Stemwny, Knabe,Whickering, Hallet «& Davis, Emerson, Ilurdnun,Guild, itc., at the very lowest price*,ind greut reduction for cost. Call early and

iccure great bargains.
Lucas' Music Stork,

1112 Main street.
A Cocoh, Cold or Sore Throat should be

itopped. Neglect frequently results in an
ncurablo Lung disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
he stomach like cotiga syrups and balsams,jut acta directly on the inllamed parts, allayngirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bron:hitis.Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troubeswhich singers and public speakers are
mbject to. For thirty years Brown's Bron:hialTroches have been recommended byphysicians, and have always given perfectiatisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
:onstant use for nearly an entire generationhey have attained well-merited rank among;ho few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
25 cents a box everywhere. TThs^w

Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies
in "WINE OF CARDUI."
For salo by Logan & Co.

I'erMonnl! To Slcn Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

lend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
liirty days to men (young or old) who are
ifllicted with Nervous Debility, LostVitalityiml Manhood, and kindred troubles, guaran«eingspeedy and complete restoration of
jealtu and manly vigor. Address as above.
ST. B..No risk is incurred, as thirty days';rial is allowed. rr&iw
Never forget that biliousness and constipationare entirely curable with Makalix
"WINE OF CARDli'l" four times a day

makes a happy household.
For sale by Logan & Co.

Nrw York, July 22..Flourdull; rccclpta 12,710jarrels;exports 4,t00 barrels; superstate, westernM 50nl 75: common to good extr* SI 70a5G0;good to:holce S5 70a9 00; Hour, white wheat extra S7 25a»00:ext;a<)hIoS4 70oS 00: Ht. Louis Jl 70; Minn*ota patent process SS 25a9 15. Wheat, rash lots.>ia2>4c lower; options 2atl$te lower, receipts Z'iO,*X)bushels; export* 8S,0CO bushels; No. 'i springII 19: ungraded spring 81 22; No. I do Si 12: No.do St 1751: steamer No. 2 red 81 lf%tl 19; No. 2ed 8119j^al 2034; certificates 8 L 20%al 21J< dellvired;No. 1 red 81 21)<; mixed winter 81 18; un*;nuled white SI 18; steamer No. 2 81 18; No. 1 dolondnal SI 25: No. 2 ted July, sales 528,000 bushelsit 81 lS&al 21>£, closing at SI 18>£: August, sales>23,000 bushel* at 81 liM»\ 18J$, closing at 8116J{;leptember, sales),112.000 bushels, nt SI 19, closingit 81 1ITV- rti.lu.r » .!«« n 1
il 20. closing at 81 November sales 175,000 at11 19%al 21, closing Rt 19X. Com lower;ecelpts 158,COO bushels: exports 10,000 bushels;ingradcd KJaSl^e; No. 2, 83%a&IV{c;lellvered: 83&i8:tjic lti elevator; no. 2 July 823$a3jic, closing at K°i)£c; August 83J<a8lKc, closingit S^c; September SlJ^a&r^c, closing at 84%c:)ctober Kl^nbSc. closing at KJj-jc; Novomber81%a2%c. closing at filj^c. Outs, very linn; receipts5,000 bushels; exports C7.000 bushels; mixed wot:nicatcfe white western 70a76o. Hay fair andInn at 65a70c. lions strong at 41a4Sc. Coffee linn.nd unchanged. bugar active; fair Kilning quoted.t7K*7%c. Moliwos firm. Itico active. Petroleumilgnerandllrm: United 59%e, crude CkaCJ^c; reined6Kc. T»Ilow quiet but firm at 8>tc. ltoslntoady at 8190»2 00. Tnr|>entine dull andlowerutKggs, quiet but Ann at 20}6i21c, l'orlctrongly held; new mess pork 00. Iteef quiet.Jut meats nominal; lone clear 13Kain^c. Lardveak; prime steam $12t>u. Uutlcr lirm at -lOaJ&o.flieesc, marketweak at GalOc.

V >~v

ianford's Radical Cure,
INSTANTLY RELIEVES

&fSj' SiSl!,clln|!0r Uend Colds, ctara thoJ2,. Jlf.i ...51. stops discharges from the££.k£S££ ? 0v(5,,lf rin«'"B no»«M In the head,'over Headache and subdues Chills and
IN CHRONIC CATA1UUI

'£15'"^ ">0 »jual pasmges of foul mncu*. reft"?*!1®'«en«ssof smell, ta>to and hearincwhenflirted, frc<a Uiu head, throat and bronchial tube*I oQeuMve, chokltitr mattrr. *«winn« «nt! r,n,ni.
tic breath, stops the coukIi anil arrcsta the j'rogrcMf Catarrh toward Consumption.

A l'UHELY BALSAMIC'
listlllatlon of.wltch haxel, American plno, Canadar. marigold, clover bloMwms, etc. Sweet,'sale,nectlvo. One bottle Kadical Cure, one box rivirrltal Solvent and ono Ur. rianford'M luhnltr, inne package, of nil dfURglsU, SI. Ask for Sanokd'8IUiiical ccne.

WKF.HS A- Ronton. Mn»».

ooluws- ELECTRICITY^\v/Vy/ ^ Gentle, yet effective, unitedwith Healing JJalsam, ren-^^sttrc (H-r .collins' voltaicELEcn:iu i>lasteks^ Y J,nn(lred times superior/ t'» all other platers for everyi'aln. Weakness and Inflam-r/» mat ion. Price 23 r«ut«.Sold everywhere, my2frX*Tl>

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH. .

To Promote Lmlgrnt lou.

Losdox, July 22..In tbo Commons yesterday,Trcvelyan's new clause to the arreaiibill passed the second reading.335 to
20. The clause gives tbo Board of Guardianspower to borrow money at 6 J per cent
to promote emigration, and empowers tbo
Board of Works to make a free grant of
£100,000 to tlio impoverished unions of
Belmollet, Ollfden, Newport, Aughterard
aud Swlneford for the same purpose, The
Government stated that care would bo
taken that emigrants should not be thrown
adrift in great cities of their new
country, but they should be forwarded
to placcs where they could obtain
work. At a meeting of 100 conservative
peers at Salisbury^ residence, it was do-
cuiou to auow the irisli arrears bill to passitrt second reading in order, but to introduceaiuendmeuta to the bill in committee.[The proposed amendments will not touch
the question of a loan, or gift, but will deal
decisively with other portions of tho bill.
The Globe says of tho meeting of peers that
Beveral amendments were discussed. It
was decided that the two following points
of importance only should bo pressed:
Application for dealing with arrears to bo
optional for both landlord nnd tenant, aud t
tenauts right-holding to bo considered an Jasset.

.1 «»» (
Iho Clcvclnud Ntrlbe Virtually Ended.
Cleveland, July 22..The strike at the *

Cleveland rolling mills which begun on

May 8, may now bo definitely pronounced
ended. Acommittco of six strikers called
on President Chlsholm at tho company's
oftlco to say that the men had been deceivedinto going into the strike
and desire to return to work. Mr. Chlsholmdeclined to receivo them as a committeefor tho company's policy is not to
recognizo the union iu any munner nnd in
taking the men back to work they aro ro1quired to sign a document nureeiug not to
be governed by the union. The committee
men were told tbnt if they wished employmentthey should apply at the mills
whero they would be talked with as individuals.They went to the mills with the
Duiitu request, uuu uncr u consunaItion with the Superintendent left, Bayingthey would ask President Jarrett to declare
the strike oft. The mills have for some
davs been running satisfactorily, just us
before the strike began and the strikers reIturning to work will have to begin at the
bottom of the ladder, like the new hands,which means for sotne who had been gettingas high as $3 a day going to work at
$150.
lie Unit llccn Uetthitf on Home ltnccM.
Nkw York, July 22..The third case of a

trusted clerk taking 'flight with his emj
ploycr's money which has come to light(inBrooklyn within ten days was made
known yesterday. Theodore S. Uhl, who
had been employed for ten years in the
lumber establishment at Kodney street and
Kent avenue, of which 0. F. llawley, Jr.,is the head, has been missing from home
for a week. His employer hud been away,but on his return he found Uhl's accounts
hadbeeu falsified and irregularly kept,and that about §2,000 had been missing.Uhl left a wife and two children. It has
been found that he lost large sums of
money by betting on horse races, und had
borr.oweu money from that intrusted to
him, covering up the embezzlement as
long as possible, und only going awaywhen he could no longer ward of detecItion.
ParllculnrM of (he Itfceut Indian Fight.
Santa Fe, July 22..Particulars of the

Indian fight which took place on the 17th
inst. in the Apache mountains are just received.Captain Chaffee, with two companiesof the Third and Sixth Cavalry who
had been scouting these mountains, struck
a band under the reneirade Cihion rlnof
Nantlashe. The fight lasted uutil midnight.The result was: Lieut. Morgan, seriously;Lieut. Converse, slightly wounded. One
soldier, one Indian scout, killed, five soldierswounded. Six dead Indians were
found. Others are supposed to be killed.
Three squaws, several children, and thirtyhorses and mules were captured. The restof the band, .numbering twenty, escaped duringthe night

KliotDend.
New Bloom field, Pa., July 23..Slier-

man Miller, a hotel keeper at Milleretown,
Perry county, was killed last night byWilliam Wagoner. A white man and
negro were quarrelling and "Wagoner tooksides with the negro. Afterwards Wag- -1
oner entered Miller's barroom and Miller
attacked him for defending tho negro andthen struck him. In a fight ensuing Wagonershot Miller dead. Miller's son tried
to shoot Wagoner.

Jiirrottou Ike Cleveland Strike.
PiTTsnuRoii, Pa., July 23..President

Jarrett, of the Amalgamated Association, t
says the action of the men at Cleveland is \
just what he expected, in view of the fact J1of thirteen men resuming last week, and a
that when the committee arrive hero to- jjmorrow he will instruct thein to accept the propositionof the Cleveland Rolling Mill ICompany, and go to work.

A Mytitcry fiolvori.
Milwaukee, July 23..The body of Em-

est Spencer, whoso mysterious disappear- y
ance on Sunday last has aroused such a lRsensation the past week, was found in the lakenear Mr. Spencer's this morning. J

A Peddler Meet* III* Fate. °

Haverhill, Mars., July 22..A picture tpeddler, name unknown, was knocked ofT n
the railroad bridge by a locomotive into f,river and killed. ii

.THE WOOL MAKIttrr. 1
a iiiiuicr uciivr Tour, but Xo DecldcU &

i'lmnu'c. a
New York Uullotiu o( Saturday. P
On Ihc general market (or domestic n

wools the curreut feeling during the recent i
and more active portion of Ihc week does

""

not appear to have undergone much if anv Ichange of a positive character. Holdera (I
remain steady becauso they could not re- c

place stocks and find a margin should any furtherfractional allowance be mailo oil Ctho offering now making, but very few if »

any, aro averse to showing samples, so n
long as buyers appear willing to pay f,1former rates they find a supply some- b
where within reach. A little m0re ghopeful feeling is growing out of tho reportaof increased business at neighboring
uitiwj, voi'ccuuiv im a iuir irauo lias beendone here,*anu at tho closo calculations
were making upon the dissipation of theextreme dull tone so long current Manufacturershave found a better market for aportion of their goods, and tins stirs them
up some what, especially as many of themills are low on supplies of% material, butthere is nothing iu the form of a speculativeor semi-speculative feeling, and thebasis of demand may still be found almost dlentirely in well-assured wants. In fact, it "iis for the present, and not for the future,that buyers operate, as a rule, and this pre- Btvents any decided buoyancy Yet,"on the ciother hand, certain of the large mills $would not be unwilling to stock up in theirspecialties at the rates they have for sometime bid, or possibly a fraction higher, andwith this end in view we hear of consider- y(able looking around for a good mediumcombing at 25*, and occasional parcels secured.It iH, however, lower than }Ytho average seller will accept. \yOn ;priccs this1 week no very Hrpositive chauges have developed, the c»Texas wools 01 which the movement hasbeen lnrge* rauping comparatively the 1easiest', while on attractivr* llcews and 'pulled wools' tlu-re was a M'gutly firmer 5inn/.aliAM'n

ol.i>nM. * **w t! f~ njni.fiicj country vure nrin oiinl.no of fullI lorn,tr valuation, "Willi Biiiallrr olfcrinKa from (.rowers an
~

same indications of a lilllc moru demilJ I
Irom manufacturers. Koreiirn wnoU ,r»rtradily-helil anJ.oIUiringa toniewlmt in°JilTereqtly, but quiet at tlio moment.

baking powder.

fnoraciim)\;tisgm ^ j

^AKlN°
POWDER I
Absolutely Pure.

jThU powder nercr rarie*. A manrel of purity,trength nnd wholmoracncn. More economical
hantho ordinary klndi, and cannot bo sold lu

ompetltlou with tho multitude of low toat, ihort .*d#bt, alum or nhewphat® powder*. Bold only lu
an*. KOYAL BAKING FOWDKR CO., tff4»MWn*w York. /

= 1

a

PLAIN
TRUTHS ,

(
The blood is the foundation of 8

life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pureand rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system,
the only sure and quick way to drive t:
it out is to! purify and cnrich the [blood. f,These simple facts arc well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also"that sall the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause headache,and arc otherwise injurious.Brown's Iron Bitters willthoroughlyand quickly assimilate witfi
the blood, purifying and strengtheningit, and thus drive disease from J
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause headacheor constipation, and is positivelynot injurious. C

*

Saved his Child. J
17 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.

Feb. s>, 188a
Cents:.Upon the recommends-

tlonof a friend 1 tried Bhown's
Ikon Hirruks as a tonic anil re-.3

storativefor my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced wa»
waiting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughter* by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physician*, I was lotfo to *

believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to Z
my great surprise, before my daughterhad taken one bottle of Brown's
Ikon Uittiks, she began to mend
and now is tjmle restored to former
ncaiin. /\ nun cuugnter t*gan to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were requiredand when informed that
the elder sister was taking Brown'sIkon Bittbks, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it."

Auokam Piintrs.
a

Brown'sIronHitters effectual- *
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion anil rWeakness, and renders the greatest
reliefand benefit to persons sufferingfrom such wasting diseases as Consumption,Kidney Complaints, etc.

______
CUTICURA.

(utiGura!
Blood Poisonings, Scrofulous, Ul- "

cors uiul Itching llnmors,
Abscesses and Glandular

Swellings.
tiEAI) POISONING.
Mr. Albert Kingsbury, Kcane, N. H., troubledrlth bad humor on hands ana neck, caused byend poisoning, (llo's a painter.) At times It wouldireak out, crack open, and the ikln separate fromhe llesh in large pieccs, suffering great, continual *tclilug and stiuglng. Purchased your remedies; cised Cuticura Resolvent (blood puriflcr) inter- tlally, nnd Cuticura and Cuticura Soan externally, tnd in less than three months efl'ecteu a complete 8ure, and has not been troubled since. Corrobor- *ted by Hullard it Foster, Druggists. Kecno. N. H. c

I10T11ER WW) FROM IT. 5J. W. Adams. Newark, Ohio, says: "Cuticuratemcdlcs arc the greatc.il medicines on earth, ciad the worst ciso salt ihium in this county. My ^uotlicrhnd it twenty years, and in fact (lied from bt. I believe Cuticura would liavo wed her life. afy arms, breast and head wero covered for three Bearn, which nothing relieved or cured until I usedhe Cuticura Kesolvent (blood puriller) internally, g,nd Cuticura and Cuticura Soap externally.
'SOHIASIS.
If. E. Carpenter, Esq., Henderson, N.Y., curedf Psoriasis or Leprosy of twenty yearn stand-ug by the Cuticura Kesolvent (blood purifier) in* JJernally, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soai>cxtcr- 0ally. The most wonderful ease on record. Curecrtitled to before a JiiMtlce of the \>eace and prom- .ueut citizens. All ailllctcd with Itching and scaly Iseascsshould B*na for this Icstlmonlal In full.
fEltRIULE SKIN JIDMOH.F. H. Drake, Esq., Detroit, has recovered fromterrible skin liuihor, which covered his head, facend hands, by using Cuticura Kesolvent ri>loodurlller) internully, and Cuticura and Cutleum (oap (the great Bklu cures) externally. This lsgoodown..Tribune. *

SALT RHEUM.
Tboso who have cxpcrieuced the torments ofalt Itheum enn appreciate the agonies I endured c>r yeire, until cured by.the Cuticura Resolvent ojlood purifier) inteinally, and Cutlcuraand Cutl- filira Soapexternally. . riMrs. WM. 1'El.LlKflTOySlmton, Wis. n
'UTICUItA

. knd Cuticura Soap externally and CuticuraiEsoLVJCNT Internally will positively cure every *1u'cles of humor, from a common pimple to icrot- ola Price of Cuticura, small boxes, &0c: large koxes 51. Cuticura Kesoi.vf.nt, {1 per bottle. *1uticuita Soap, 25c; Cuticura shaving Soap, 12c. t.aid by all drugglsls hiDopot. KKKS .1- POTTER, Boston. Mara. »

T,..
N0T TO UK S.VKE/E1) AT.

*

op all WKto^,lili?l nt »,nct-zln*. or head cola, J
iro head!!*? nrl!f ,rom th0 »<*« «»<1 eyes, 2
uwrof/ever ri?mE0UnleM' ,nnd btt,llhh «>i
cattbonttor »L Cora',l(3tc Of1Internal>rats'rant with healing baUamg Cutlcura Soup.
CiOLLrjVc* MoreconUnuoiw and poweryM electrical action l« obtain3LTA1CC3FI rmno^. CollIiW Voltaic ElecI).BBaB

c trlc Master*i than any fi but- r
- VtHIhlVVl nro u npecUToaW«T><.7 r

ami curtain cu re for l'aln ande wUl,Sfli I-lvor. Kidneysand UrinarySn'f^svS-5,4 nS'Ncu ,'81-''' ftmifo
1,1 Ncn?u*' *!«» «nd Acukncfxes, Malaria ltJI
l -S.aud AuW0. 1'riit! !M cpiiIm. ffiw »«mvhere. Ic

[HIS PAPERSBSI 3
NEW YORK.

V 1-1, KIXX)S OF PLAIN ANT) PA vnv ?'!
KE.lTf.Y ^NDJlMrajl?TLY KXJCBTBD h?,

-o^r-
PORRENT. _

Dwelling Hou«, ma e,.pnn(
o.Ito Bt, Mathews Church, now occupy,?*>r. K. H. BullarU. PWk7
Enquire on premise.

pOR RENT. JJiL
l Uiu Utct itjle, 9 loom., {.ik"SiJM NrnS
ssta'Pw
jus
giOH KENT. ^
Store-room No. 1005 Main itrwt, *u vrhen completed will bo one hundrJ .Ixty-wven feet deep, with two bSjifooms, each sixty-seven feet deeji, D*6t
Enquire of
mh'20 JAR. U HA\Vity

gsnbral notice^ "*"*

QISSOLUTION NOTICK.*" >r
The co-p*rtner*hlp heretofore exlMIntMfcnball and J**. A. Kennedy InnUcnd^a-dny, July voth, 1W2. by mutual comiti nr*leuncdy retiring from tno Una. ^

I' ATho biislnon will hereafter be co'iuimtM ul,Jmlmll uuder the Htm nameol MirxhiU^1,
^OTICE TO CONTKACJOUST " 1
Healed proposals will bo nwlml «t U« ofitmho undersigned. at I'lttsburgh, iNt.. UW11W7 Ilugust 1, l&W, forthegtadlng.pllhir.tmUlt^ |.riiiuluK rtuulred In the buthth.g ot tbetiv^S I( the fUUuuiRh, W heelingA Kentucky EaSoStorn Whiding to llenwood.a distance olrian-H and specifications of the wotk caaUeiSt the above named otllce,

I !M. J. BECKEfi. Ilv21 Chief Engineer 1'. u. .V; lit, L.

DISSOLUTION^ NOTICE, I
Tha Ann of SMILEY A WKRST7. wu thlidmlllmolved by mutual consent, W.J. \VeniUwiiS\B;ho businessol tholatotlnn will Us nuwtflsBI. Smiley, who tlouc w authorized to Mi|«frame. » « kmilw.W. J.WKRXTi,NViiekuno, W.Va., July 15,18»i j |

C'O-l'AltT.NKKMIIl\jThe undersigned have formed a c imtnatii Iindortbo flnu name of BMll.lA A ll.\MIUoi$or tho purpose of carrying on tin- bu»lnt» 4tW<slIcncrnl Agency of Mo»ler, Ikihtnan A Co., aun>v.Hicturers of Sales, Vaults, Ac.
^ ^ gjj^s.Vhasiiltw. illuxiiKK, Ohio, July in, itti i

The o(lice has been removed from Whilst*..Ta.. to Uellalre. Ohio, where nil ctmmua!.-t^uhunld be addressed. (
no

RMll.KY A HAMILTON,Cor. Thlrty-thlnl anil IV'linoptja.
FOR SALE. I

FOR SALE.THE STOCK ANDGOOD Iwill of a well equipped Job ftlntlnj 0Bw hIlls city, or would ted material Inlots lotulc Uurther particular*empilie wt tnlsofflrr. in I

pOIt SALE ON EASY TERMS. I
That valuable Coal properly known u "WSlot IHen," four miles from the city by W.. P. &B.M- HIIon of It. A O. K. It-, two miles frutn tbeObi«l\«,u a direct line btnrtlug from lMiuout MllL Abo10 acres land In Chase county, Kan»i,toucbmor illy properly.

K.V.110CR.U^ 1jyl7 HMD Mattel Stmt H
pOR SALE OR KENT.

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY, IEleven acres on tlie hill above town^' I
H. FORRES, Wheeling.;0.7, TJ. 8. Custom House. TelephoneF4aprll IpOR SALE. j20 Shares Stock in LaBelle Mill.20 Shares Stock in Rellnire Mill.'

20 8hares Stock in F. «fc M. Ins. Co.
10 Shares Stock in Grape Sugar lUfiDRj. M

je27 No. 21 Twelfth EtmL I
pOR SALE.
Building Lots on Jncob street near Twenty-nlath HaJ Thirtieth streets, cheap.100 shares Httsburuh A Western RallrwdEtak.Vill sell at a large discount. btotk pt'.J up In IiLA comfortable home on Indlsna street; ten*
ooms: full lot, well Improved. MTexas Land Serin goou for 610 arrcs, fori U)00.UauancsotlauA

O.O. SMITH.,
ADJOUBA'ED. I

-< AT.V CtV iPPAITVTO
3 .
In chancery In the Circuit Court of OhJoCtoj

V. II. Robinson and others
VH.

IharlesD.J. Ulngelland otliere.
lly virtue of an order made by the Circuit Coatif Ohio county, on the 3d day of June. 1882,lntb».bove entitled cnu.se. the undentem-d Retire

fill, on THURSDAY, JULYS", lMAeonnnenricjil0 o'clock a. M.,nt the front door of tbeCourtlloyi
if Ohio Co., \V. Va., proceed to soli the outiUmJiqccounts due to the firm* of UouMon & Blnplliw
Jbarlcs D. J. Blnrell, being the jame reported u
he Courtand ordered to be fold. Any |*ncnd<Iringto sec a lUt of mid account* can do to If
allluj; on the undenJgned. A lht of uid acnusB
will be exhibited on the day of wle. Ttmi ci
ale,cash. It. li. LIST. llectlw,

Jyl5 1C10 Main Start.

pAUM AND RKSIDKXCE

-ATPRIVATE SALE!
IN BKOOKE COUNTY, W. VA. [

The underaigued oflor at j>riv»te M'e. tit
mown property, Mtuatcd In uuitAlofcotlf H
ounty, West nil, about a quarter of a oi'ii*
he river, anil the name dbMnce from UiUtr'»f> Bj
Ion on the I'., W. & Ky. Kallrond, and four nla «
onth of Wcllsburg, formerly owned Ijt H. g.u* BH
ear, more recently the homestead of Uic Ute Tin- Rfc]
Is Cooper. The t>roi»erty complins One Uupc.fi
nd Niuety-cisht Acres, mul «(ljolinUr.J»cito'
ignew, Basil Wells, Kobert Miller audutbeu. H
Tlio Improvements are as fullo\n: \ l*rf« HE
ommodious Dwelling of titie roin«, mrrccMS
>y shrubbery, well laid out. a tir»t rite tara w
table, the latter having room for twelve hemt, Bb<
nd other nccewary and useful outbuildinp,*!!"
ood order und repair. <

!
There is on the premies n good orchard of »3 I
orts of fruitM in good hearing condition. M
The land is underlaid with two val-uWe retold R|

i»al very easy of access toeitherilrcrotnijow- I
Penons desiring to examine thl* firn for tie BS
urpoNoof buying the »amc or to h<suthe term® MB
ar other information, will call ujoa JoMrpclli-*, m
11 the farm. .,,

hash. ivfiia
Jy20IUW JOSKI'H TILTO.y

SUMMER RESORTS. I
SU3DXEB ltKsOKT. K

2500 Feel Aliovelif# Uwl.

SPRING MILLS IK!I
Spring Jjilbi. Centre County, P«, Trrolaoid K

the Lewlsburg «t Tyrone R.R.
^^^

This Is a now house »»<l newly luniawu

yerythlng lending to comfort *n«l[room***
ucrU. The «lr is invigorating
om tnalarit.and jmitlciilarly '"T.0?*, -iih PsrJHora Ion to health of iK.rMUi* atllictcd *l«j>
lonary complaint*, Malarial iliforutn m°
ever. Tho beauty of imtursl S t»#randcur of scenery* «»d l*"1""i/iL-h"dIrand water makes it one of the mi»t««; ^
>ota for health, rc*t and iccrwtloo.
debrated I'eim Caver, mi ri "i>->i uRa0^Ind known.Hailing mill* under ^tecting haiu of great woinhr »;i WwJ*#.*
arriai{fsu» tho cave dally. Tliet«b!<Up-^"j3iptdicd with meat*, milk
lilt* inscasou, healthfully prviartdwiau*-6
irvcd, Good stablingaminitidatlonfc ijfl
er day, (levs than a week) | S7
er week, (lew? than a month) s a?
er month TMurOCfrAll inquiry ns to Rooms amlM?l^?,V0answered' <iK0-afeJya

MOUNTAIN [MM
Piiimimi'mxW t j avs&tzIIIDP*

The .Vow Summer KwortfoH*
PEOPLE or %V1I Kl.'l'l-16, I

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK HOIELj.i I
The Association llcad'iiiarU^ * Ha

a*********** n
WILL BK OPEN IS A FEW PAYa.

For Information address. I

l>5 ii. ii. v.i.n'iirrii'.jiaS-
UOLiA-DESs UOTb^

OAKLAND, XV. u J
A Celebrated Bummer Ite^ori.
appointment*. The Handardof uu»

siiMj will be maintained nk niieof «« fl|hW yla In the country. OikxI huntlt't pi
n neighborhood. Kooms Ian:
Mm excellent. Ctar^w
SUMMITHOUSECRAKriKRRVSUMMIT. W. VA.

Jccuplo a commandingu,#
itcau of the Allegheny Mount* n«. '»^Nations forRueaw arv ample the ^S».3S»5K»r"'
J"3


